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ABSTRACT
Purpose: Rebuilding one’s life after stroke is a key priority persistently identified by patients yet profes-
sionally led interventions have little impact. This co-design study constructs and tests a novel peer-led
coaching intervention to improve post-stroke leisure and general social participation.
Methods: This study followed the principles of co-design by actively engaging and harnessing the know-
ledge of stroke survivors in order to develop and test a peer-lead coaching intervention. Phase 1 assessed
function, mood, and involvement in leisure and social activities 6 months following stroke (n¼ 79). Phase
2 involved semi-structured, in-depth interviews with 18 stroke survivors, and 10 family carers to explore
experiences related to social and leisure participation. Phase 3 tested the co-designed peer-led coaching
intervention. Data collected also included co-design feedback sessions and a training workshop with
selected peer coaches and in addition, interviews with stroke survivors and their peer coaches at two
time-points: following the training program (n¼ 5) and delivery of the intervention (n¼ 2).
Results: A peer-coaching intervention was successfully co-designed and tested combining the use of lay
knowledge sociocognitive and self-regulatory theories with principles of transformational leadership the-
ory. Both peers and stroke survivors reported having benefited at a personal level.
Conclusions: This study reports on an innovative community-based and peer-led intervention and its
results have generated new evidence on how stroke survivors engage with and respond to peer coaching
support. It further provides a theoretical platform for designing and implementing peer interventions.
Hence, these results have the potential to inform the development of future peer coaching intervention
not only for stroke rehabilitation but also for a wide range of chronic conditions.
 IMPLICATIONS FOR REHABILITATION
 The results of this co-design study, if replicated and extended, provide a theoretical framework to
guide rehabilitation professionals about the optimal timing of peer-coaching interventions and con-
textual factors that need to be taken into account.
 Applying transformational leadership theory principles to the training of peers may prove useful at
the time of the implementation of a coaching intervention.
 Peer-led coaching interventions, which are community-based and tailored to stroke survivors at the
time of discharge, may help support re-engagement in social and leisure activities.
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Introduction
Stroke is the third most common cause of disability in the UK,
and represents a significant financial burden to society [1]. The
consequences of stroke for survivors and their families are com-
plex, impacting on social as well as physical aspects of life [2–4].
Indeed, one of the top ten research priorities for Life After Stroke
identified by the James Lind Alliance was: “What are the best ways
to improve confidence and behavioural activity after stroke, includ-
ing stroke clubs or groups, offering support, one-to-one input, and
re-skilling?” [5]. The impact of stroke can be devastating and can
involve a prolonged period of recovery [4].
There is consensus that people after stroke benefit from engag-
ing in physical activity [6] and social and leisure activities [7].
Despite this, a particular challenge after a stroke is that people can
find it difficult to maintain adequate long-term engagement in
these activities or start new ones. This is important, as research
shows that those people who do not engage in social and leisure
activities are more likely to become depressed and have reduced
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quality of life [7–9]. Finding new ways of helping people engage
in social participation is consistently identified as a service devel-
opment priority by people affected by stroke [10], however the
evidence-base to inform how and what support should be pro-
vided is limited. Trials of occupational therapy interventions to
promote social and leisure engagement have had non-significant
results [11,12]. The effects of leisure-oriented interventions have
been mixed, perhaps reflecting a limited theoretical base, which
has focused on awareness raising and education [13]. There is
some evidence from a trial of a community-focused rehabilitation
program where, although disability levels of participants did not
show a significant reduction, participation in leisure activity and
satisfaction with life increased [14].
This paper presents the outcomes of a co-design study that
sought to address these issues by devising, implementing and
testing a peer-led coaching intervention with stroke survivors for
stroke survivors, focused on reengaging in social and leisure activ-
ities. Currently, peer-led interventions are proving to be effective
as a way of coping with stressful life experiences [15,16] and the
devastating consequences of conditions such as stroke [6,17], spi-
nal cord injury [18], Alzheimer’s disease [19], and multiple sclerosis
[20]. For example, a recent study assessing an intervention that
consisted of a short visit to hospital to stroke survivors by peers
prior to discharge and follow up telephone calls [17] revealed
important benefits for stroke survivors, carers, and peers by pro-
viding encouragement, motivation and by reducing the feeling of
isolation. In their study [17], the aim of the initial hospital visit
was to provide hope, support, and information on available
resources in the community. A report by Nesta [21] has summar-
ized the diverse forms of peer coaching initiatives and their
respective costs and benefits. This report has highlighted the util-
ity of peer work but also has identified the challenge of how best
to integrate peer coaching into “mainstream services”.
A number of studies have shown the potential benefits of peer
support initiatives for stroke survivors. However, researchers and
health professionals agree that there is still the strong need for
further research to determine preferred formats and timings (i.e.
acute hospital versus rehab hospital versus home) in order to
maximize any impact [22–24].
Rationale and theoretical underpinnings
This study involved the development of an intervention co-
designed and delivered by trained peers who had experienced a
stroke, rather than by health professionals. In line with published
co-design work [25], the authors believed that a co-designed peer-
led intervention would become a more effective agent for change.
The scope of the intervention extended beyond awareness raising
and education, by engaging stroke survivors to set and achieve
social and leisure related goals using face-to-face contact with a
trained peer within the community 6 months after stroke.
Our review of the literature revealed that there is often a poor
differentiation between the different types of peer interventions,
leading to the development of a heuristic typology of peer coach-
ing interventions (Supplementary File 1). This highlighted that
peer coaching interventions could be differentiated along two
dimensions. The first dimension is based on the degree of reliance
on the knowledge being utilized to underpin initiatives, where,
for instance, knowledge can be drawn from the professional evi-
dence-base and represent a rather “top down” approach, through
to a situation where knowledge is drawn from the experience of
stroke survivors, i.e. takes a “bottom-up” approach. The second
dimension is based on initiatives situated within professional serv-
ices or framed as predominantly lay in orientation and control.
In the hospital-based Inpatient Support Program In REcovery
from Stroke (INSPIRES) program [26], which is significantly
informed by the transfer of experiential knowledge, people in the
early stages of stroke are able to access informational, practical
and emotional support from one of 12 peers. Peer volunteers are
provided with a mix of training and on-going support, including a
“Living with Stroke” class, program-specific educational sessions,
and buddy visits to stroke services. Peers typically support up to
50 patients per month. This program has been very positively
received by patients and family members and has identified the
importance of preparing peer volunteers in order to enabled
them to lead its implementation. The prototype intervention
codesigned and tested in our study is based on the transfer of
experiential knowledge but less embedded in formal rehabilita-
tion services and is underpinned by sociocognitive models of
behavior and behavior change [27,28], self-regulatory theories of
illness self-management [29], and principles of transformational
leadership theory (TLT) [30] and personal construct theory (PCT)
[31]. Previous psychosocial studies have demonstrated that atti-
tudes towards recovery, perceived control, or self-efficacy, illness
perceptions, and perceived and received social support, are com-
monly associated with functional and emotional outcomes in
chronic disease including stroke [32,33]. This study investigated
individual beliefs to identify those associated with stroke
survivors’ willingness to and engagement in social and leis-
ure activities.
Aims and objectives
The overall aim of this study was to co-design and test a novel
peer-led coaching intervention that enabled stroke survivors to
rebuild meaningful social and leisure activities after stroke. The
specific objectives were to:
Investigate factors perceived as impacting on stroke survivors’
ability to resume leisure and general social participation 6 months
after stroke.
Explore the relationship among stroke survivors’ beliefs, inten-
tions and experiences of rebuilding their leisure and social activ-
ities in their lives post stroke.
Co-design and test a prototype peer-led coaching intervention.
Identify requirements for the preparation, support, and supervi-
sion of peer coaches.
Methods
This study followed the principles of co-design [25,34] by actively
engaging stroke survivors in order to develop a peer-lead coach-
ing intervention. The following three phases were carried out:
Phase 1: investigation of stroke survivors 6 months post stroke
The study population comprised all patients who had been admit-
ted to hospital with a diagnosis of stroke within the prior 6
months and had been discharged and were residing in commu-
nity settings (rather than care homes, where the context of leisure
and social participation is different). Three sites were recruited
into this study.
The aim of this phase was to assess function, mood, and
involvement in leisure and social activities of stroke survivors 6
months post stroke. It was underpinned by socio-cognitive and
self-regulatory theories of illness self-management. This phase of
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the study tested the hypothesis that those stroke survivors who
perceive more control over their treatment and their stroke symp-
toms, and have higher understanding of stroke, higher recovery
expectations, and a positive attitude will be the ones more likely
to engage in leisure and social participation. A research nurse
with stroke research experience, scanned the stroke register, and
posted a Study Information Pack to all eligible stroke survivors. Of
those participants that consented to take part, health records
were accessed to obtain demographic (age, gender, and living
arrangements) and stroke data (1) stroke type—Oxford Stroke
Classification; (2) stroke severity—Modified Rankin [35] on admis-
sion to acute stroke service; (3) length of stay; (4) functional
dependence—Barthel Index [36] on first transfer of care to com-
munity setting; (5) mood (General Health Questionnaire v12 [37])
on first transfer of care to community setting). Research nurses
visited all stroke survivors recruited for phase 1 to complete a
number of measures (Table 1).
Phase 2a: exploration of stroke survivors’ experiences of leisure
and social participation
The purpose of this phase was to provide exemplary, rather than
generalizable information in regards to stroke survivors’ intentions
and experiences of rebuilding social and leisure participation. In-
depth semi-structured interviews were carried out 6 months post
stroke. The interviews explored the following issues: personal
meanings attached to social and leisure activities, the type and
effects of stroke in the level of engagement, the role of environ-
mental factors (e.g. the availability and access to opportunities),
personal factors such as motivations and beliefs, expectations,
and experiences of support from others and professional help.
Carers were also invited to be interviewed separately to explore
factors that may promote or inhibit patient engagement. All par-
ticipants recruited to phase 1 were offered the opportunity to
take part in phase 2 and were given an information pack and
consent form to sign. Interviews were carried out by the main
author (PMA) who arranged to meet the participants at their
home at a day and time that was convenient for them. Family
members and carers were able to attend the interview to support
patient/stroke survivor communication if desired. Subject to con-
sent, interviews were digitally recorded and fully transcribed.
Phase 2b: peer training and co-design of peer-led coaching
intervention
Peers were recruited via advertising the study in local stroke
groups and in the local newspaper. Those recruited would be in
charge of delivering the intervention. In order to prepare them to
be able to do so and to contribute to the design of the interven-
tion, a training workshop was organized. The workshop was
designed by the main author who has an occupational therapy
and research background. As a research activity, written informed
consent to take part in the training was obtained from all partici-
pants. The training was based at Bangor University and consisted
Table 1. Measures completed by stroke survivors recruited for phase 1.
Measure Aim – to explore…
Barthel Index (BI) Functional dependence 10-item scale scored on a three-point Likert scale. Summary
score of 0–100. Higher score indicating more independence
General Health
Questionnaire
v12 (GHQ12)
Mood 12 items scored on a four-point Likert scale. Summary score
of 0–36. Higher scores indicating lower health
Brief Illness Perception
Questionnaire (BIPQ)
Illness perception—personal beliefs about illness causes,
consequences, timeline, personal control, treatment con-
trol, identity, concern, coherence and emotional
representations
8 items scored on an 11-point scale. Each item indicating a
belief system. Higher scores indicate a more threatening
view of the illness
Generalised Self Efficacy
Scale (GSES)
Self-efficacy—beliefs in one’s ability to cope with adversity
or challenging situations
10 items scored on a four-point Likert scale. Summary score
of 10-40. Higher scores reflecting a better feeling of
self-efficacy
Bespoke questionnaire
relating to the Theory
of Planned
Behaviour (TPB)
Psychological components of SLAs attitudes towards SLAs,
subjective norms of SLAs, barriers to, and facilitators of,
engaging in SLAs, intention to engage in SLAs and self-
efficacy for SLAs
20 items scored on a five-point Likert scale. Construction of
six subscales with score ranges of 2–10, 4–20, or 5–25
Stroke Impact Scale (SIS)
(section 8)
Social participation—participation in social activities and
social roles, and satisfaction with current levels of
participation
8 items each scored with a five-point Likert scale. Summary
score 8–40. Higher scores indicate a lower impact on life
Leisure Satisfaction
Scale (LSS)
The degree to which people’s personal needs are met
through their leisure activities
24 items each scored with a five-point Likert scale. Summary
score 24–120. Higher scores indicate higher satisfaction
Individualised Leisure
Profile (ILP)
(two sections)
Leisure needs, expectations, and use of spare time Needs and expectations: 14 items scored on a four-point
Likert scale. Summary score 0–42. Higher scores indicate
higher needs and expectations. Spare time 10 items each
scored on a four-point Likert scale Summary score 0–30.
Higher score indicates higher use of spare time
Table 2. Peer training content.
Day 1 Introduction to the project
Brief overview of theories underpinning the project
Thinking about “Life Stories”
Creating the profile of an “ideal peer”—PART I
Introduction to Transformational Leadership Theory:
Transformational leader behaviors
Vision Support Challenge
Day 2 Reviewing Day 1
Creating the profile of an “ideal peer”—PART II
Principles of “goal setting”
Effective questioning techniques (discussion and group
exercise)
Day 3 Reviewing Day 2
Understanding the Peer Handbook
Thinking about activities—“activity analysis” (discussion
and group exercise)
Day 4 Reviewing Day 3
Thinking about “case scenarios”—(discussion and group
exercise)
Organizing the meetings with stroke survivors
Summary of training
Identifying training gaps
Participants’ feedback on training
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of four days of in-class sessions which took place over a period of
2 weeks. After consultation with those recruited as peers, each
training day was around 3 h long. The training was delivered in a
flexible way that promoted open discussions and allowed partici-
pants to co-design the peer intervention as well as engage in
shaping the training content (Table 2). Accordingly, the content
and means of delivery of the training were modified as the train-
ing progressed, with the use of brief presentations, open discus-
sions, individual and group work. Each session started with an
opportunity for participants to reflect on the previous training
day and discuss any issues which they wished to revisit.
The training package was informed by principles of TLT [30]
and PCT [31]. TLT is a behavioral approach to leadership that
delineates leader behaviors that are proposed to have a positive
influence on followers. These behaviors typically include elements
of caring, support, and positive role modeling behaviors. PCT is
underpinned by the premise the people try to make sense of the
world by developing personal theories. These personal theories
can then be used to help individuals anticipate future events and
revise their personal theories based on their experiences of these
events. In this study, both TLT and PCT focused on enabling peers
to use their experiential and biographical resources to think about
goal setting and activity analysis (Table 2). This theoretical under-
pinning enabled the potential replication of the training package
in differing contexts with a range of peers. During the training,
peers had access to products that provided a “scaffold” for peer
coaching. These products were initially co-designed for the study,
through detailed work with two peers who regularly met with the
research team in order to define what the peer coaching interven-
tion would consist of. They were subsequently modified by the
remaining peers during the training workshop. These consisted of:
a Peer Handbook which (Supplementary File 2) provided material
collated to reinforce the training, with tools and scripts to facili-
tate coaching interventions and a Stroke Survivor Handbook
(Supplementary File 3) which included information about the pro-
ject and a brief summary of proposed aims and content of each
of the peer-led sessions. By the end of the training, one of the
authors (SW) carried out interviews with all peers. With the input
of the peers, the prototype peer coaching intervention and sup-
porting tools were designed and finalized.
Phase 3: testing the prototype peer-led coaching intervention
All stroke survivors who completed phase 2 were asked about
their willingness to be part of phase 3. Those participants who
expressed an interest were asked to complete the consent form
and once this was received arrangements were made to pair
them with a suitable coach. The pairing was done by the main
author and was based on characteristics of openness and positiv-
ity together with post-stroke symptoms of both the peer and the
stroke survivor. Geographical separation was also taken into
account as distance could undermine the successful delivery of
the coaching intervention.
Once the coaching sessions were over one of the authors (SW)
interviewed both the peers and stroke survivors in order to
explore their experiences of peer coaching. Subject to consent,
interviews were digitally recorded and fully transcribed.
Data analysis
Numerical data was analyzed using SPSS v22. Relevant descriptive
statistics summarized central tendency and variation for all varia-
bles (clinical, social, or psychological predictors of social
participation, engagement in, and satisfaction with leisure activ-
ities). In order to help identify the factors that impact on stroke
survivors’ use of spare time, correlation analyses were also carried
out between the measures and the concurrent engagement with
leisure activities. Furthermore, the assessment of the influence of
role of age and gender upon outcome measures was carried out
in order to inform whether the design and/or delivery of the peer
intervention required any tailoring.
All qualitative data analysis followed a constructivist grounded
theory (CGT) approach [38], which centered on understanding the
social process and the experience of “being a peer” and
“engaging with peer support” by generating categories. Firstly,
the main author analyzed a subsample of interviews (three) and
this led to an initial coding framework being formulated to sup-
port the development of identified categories. All the remaining
transcripts were then analyzed using constant comparative ana-
lysis, supported by the developing coding framework. New codes
were added until data saturation was reached [38] and emergent
categories were sufficiently delineated. All the final codes and the
higher level categories were grounded with their relevant data
extracts. The data analysis procedures were subject to crosscheck-
ing by the coauthors across all the transcribed data, in order to
ensure rigor in the application of analytic procedures and check
for clarity and consistency of the emergent codes and categories.
Data management included the use of Atlas-Ti software.
Ethical approval for this study was obtained from Wales REC 4
Ethics Committee on the 8th of August 2014 (REC 4 14/WA/1092)
as well as the Healthcare and Medical Sciences Academic Ethics
Committee (Bangor University, July 2014).
Results
A prototype peer coaching intervention was co-designed and
tested following the process described in Figure 1.
Initial co-design work
In total, n¼ 79 stroke survivors (49 males, 30 females; mean age
69.66 (SD 11.81), range 40–96 years) completed phase 1 (Figure
1). The length of stay in hospital measured in days ranged from 1
to 96 with a mean stay of 17.02 days (SD 22.22). The highest
populated class was posterior circulation syndrome (POCS) with
10 participants followed by lacunar syndrome (LACS) with 6 par-
ticipants and partial anterior circulation syndrome (PACS) with
five participants. Results from descriptive statistics are summarized
in Table 3. As seen in Table 3, on recruitment to the study, the
sample exhibited high levels of independence (mean Barthel
score 90.67 SD 18.71), low levels of distress (mean GHQ12 of
14.14 SD 6.68), moderate-high stroke impact (mean score 29.98
SD 7.18) and moderate-high self-efficacy (GSES 30.17 SD 6.97).
In terms of what environmental factors were considered to
impact on their ability to complete their chosen activity partic-
ipants’ answers showed a wide spread (Figure 2). The most preva-
lent barrier was ‘not feeling comfortable’ in the location where
the chosen activity took place (n¼ 13). Most of the participants
(n¼ 69) did not think that cost, a suitable location (n¼ 70) or
carer support (n¼ 63) had a negative impact on them being able
to complete the activity. Thirty-one “other” reasons were recorded
which included bad weather (n¼ 4), family difficulties (n¼ 2), and
medication issues (n¼ 3) amongst others.
Age (using Pearson’s correlation) and gender (using t-test)
were also assessed in relation to all the measures. There was no
evidence of an association between age and any of the measures.
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There was no evidence of a difference between genders for any
of the measures.
Associations between each of the outcomes and Leisure Profile
use of spare time score (a measure of engagement with leisure
activities) were calculated (Pearson’s correlation coefficients). All
measures were correlated in the direction expected and for the
majority significantly so (Table 4). Many of the sociocognitive varia-
bles derived from the Theory of Planned Behaviour were not signifi-
cantly correlated with engagement in leisure activity, but critically
perceived behavioral control was, and a trend is seen with motiv-
ation to comply. Those high in perceived behavioral control and
motivation to comply were more engaged in leisure activity.
Consistent with hypotheses, all of the illness perception components
were significantly associated with engagement in leisure activity.
In summary, correlation results showed that those stroke survi-
vors who have a positive attitude to their recovery, who feel
more in control over their treatment and recovery and who
believe in their ability to manage symptoms and remain
Table 3. Descriptive statistics of sample of 79 stroke survivors.
Variable and measure N Missing Obs. Min Obs. Max Median Mean SD Min Max
Age at time of admission 79 0 40 96 71.00 69.66 11.81 NA NA
Modified Rankin on admission 42 37 0 36 0.00 2.57 7.35 NA NA
Length of stay in hospital (days) 64 15 1 96 8.00 17.02 22.22 NA NA
Barthel total score 75 4 0 100 100.00 90.67 18.71 0 100
GHQ 12 total score 73 6 5 36 12.00 14.14 6.68 0 36
Stroke impact scale score 46 33 8 40 31.00 29.98 7.18 8 40
General self-efficacy score 69 10 13 40 31.00 30.17 6.97 10 40
BIPQ affect 78 1 0 10 4.50 4.67 2.83 0 10
BIPQ timeline 68 11 0 10 5.00 5.21 2.82 0 10
BIPQ personal control 74 5 0 10 6.00 5.66 3.04 0 10
BIPQ treatment control 76 3 0 10 6.00 6.04 3.09 0 10
BIPQ symptom 75 4 0 10 5.00 4.89 2.75 0 10
BIPQ concern 74 5 0 10 5.00 4.55 2.78 0 10
BIPQ coherence 77 2 0 10 8.00 6.73 3.14 0 10
BIPQ emotional affect 74 5 0 10 5.00 4.88 3.33 0 10
TPB intention score 72 7 6 20 10.00 11.51 4.05 4 20
TPB expectations score 73 6 2 10 4.00 5.15 3.41 2 10
TPB positive attitude score 71 8 9 25 22.00 19.87 5.17 5 25
TPB subjective norms score 66 13 5 21 12.00 11.67 5.21 5 25
TPB motivation to comply score 72 7 2 10 6.00 6.46 1.78 2 10
TPB personal belief control score 70 9 5 19 12.50 12.47 3.40 4 20
Leisure satisfaction measure total score 62 17 24 118 91.00 88.60 20.64 24 120
Leisure profile need and expectation satisfaction score 62 17 0 42 30.00 29.84 8.29 0 42
Leisure profile use of spare time score 76 3 4 27 21.00 19.05 5.80 0 30
Figure 1. CONSORT type diagram mapping out the different research phases.
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motivated were the ones who showed higher engagement in leis-
ure and social participation. The two stroke survivors who
attended the co-design feedback sessions (Figure 1) agreed with
these results and identified the peer coaching intervention as
focused on the dynamic between a stroke survivor and a peer
coach (a person affected by stroke) who helped the participant
review illness perceptions and self-efficacy beliefs. According to
the stroke survivor, the peer supported the stroke survivor in (1)
Establishing a meaningful social and leisure goal, (2) Developing a
shared vision for that goal that reflected mutual experiences, cap-
acity and resources, (3) Translating this goal into achievable steps
and finally, (4) Providing support and challenge through role
modeling to encourage achievement. This was illustrated via an
initial framework that schematically depicts a dynamic and itera-
tive-reflexive process whereby the stroke survivor and the peer
move through a number of phases as part of peer-led work
(Figure 3). The framework illustrates the anticipated impacts from
these interactions for both peers and stroke survivors represent-
ing distinct but separate outcomes for both parties.
Mapping experiences of stroke and social and leisure activities
A total of n¼ 18 stroke survivors and n¼ 10 carers consented to
be interviewed at their homes for phase 2 (Table 5). This pro-
duced in-depth descriptions of beliefs, experiences, and (dis)en-
gagement with social and leisure activities. Following the method
described above six higher order categories emerged from the
data (Figure 4).
Having the stroke participants described having the stroke as a
life event that impacted in all aspects of their lives, although it
was initially poorly understood by participants in its early stages.
During the interviews, participants often stated “I didn’t know
what was wrong” (P19). Most participants could recall feeling that
something was not right and slowly going through the motions.
Figure 2. Environmental barriers to the completion of the activity (X being an important social or leisure activity that the stroke survivor used to do regularly before
having their stroke).
Table 4. Summary of correlations between engagement in leisure activities and the outcome measures.
Outcome N
Correlation with Leisure profile
use of spare time (engagement) p value
Direction related to
higher engagement
Barthel total score 72 0.49 <0.01 Higher independence
GHQ 12 total score 71 0.62 <0.01 Lower distress
Stroke Impact Scale score 44 0.55 <0.01 Lower impact
General self-efficacy score 66 0.69 <0.01 Higher self-efficacy
BIPQ affect 75 0.56 <0.01 Lower perceived effect of stroke
BIPQ timeline 66 0.26 <0.01 Lower perceived time of
consequences
BIPQ personal control 71 0.37 <0.01 Higher control over stroke
consequences
BIPQ treatment control 73 0.27 0.021 Higher perceived treatment help
BIPQ symptom 72 0.37 <0.01 Lower symptom experience
BIPQ concern 72 0.39 <0.01 Lower concern about
consequences
BIPQ coherence 75 0.39 <0.01 Higher understanding of
the stroke
BIPQ emotional affect 71 0.40 <0.01 Lower emotional effect
TPB intention score 69 0.21 0.086 Higher intention
TPB expectations score 70 0.17 0.16 Higher expectations
TPB positive attitude score 68 0.08 0.54 Higher positive attitude
TPB subjective norms score 63 0.23 0.077 Lower subjective norms
TPB motivation to comply score 69 0.23 0.053 Higher motivation to comply
TPB personal belief control score 68 0.31 <0.01 Higher personal belief
Leisure satisfaction measure
total score
60 0.69 <0.01 Higher satisfaction
Leisure profile need and expect-
ation satisfaction score
59 0.68 <0.01 Higher satisfaction with needs
and expectations
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As one participant expressed: “I was a disconnected valley individ-
ual” (P4). Participants described their stroke as sudden and unpre-
dictable: as a female stroke survivor put it: “It all happened too
quickly really, and no idea why, I was very fit before” (P2).
Overall participants and their carers were content with the
treatment they received in hospital, however, most of them
recalled feeling trapped and disheartened in hospital by not hav-
ing their own space and feeling overprotected:
I’d never, ever want to go back to that place again, although they were
fantastic. It’s just a horrible place to be when you’re … when you’re
not used to it. You know. I’m used to doing what I want to do, when I
want to do it, and all of a sudden everyone is protecting me and I’m
not allowed to move from here without saying to somebody ‘Can I
go?’ (P15)
Although they described their experience of stroke as very dif-
ficult, participants explained that whilst in hospital they often felt
they had been lucky. As one participant explained “I could have
had it worse, I was surrounded by people that were completely
out of it” (P6).
Managing the stroke interview data showed how all partici-
pants were aware of the important role that carers and family
support had played in their recovery once they were discharged
home: “I’m very lucky, I know I’m lucky. I had a very good family
and circle of friends prior to this happening … you know. It
would be very different for people that haven’t got that” (P13). In
line with phase 1 quantitative results, those participants with
more control over their recovery and a strong support network
(family members and friends willing to help nearby) explained
that they would not have been able to resume their everyday
activities without it. Yet participants expressed difficulty in asking
for help as, in their minds, this could lead to them becoming a
burden to their families: “I don’t like asking for help because in
my mind then, I am being a burden; although they say I’m
not” (P7).
Two participants explained how OT input after discharge had
made a difference to them and had built up their confidence
(associated with self-efficacy) as to what they could do by them-
selves. On the other hand, when discussing recovery goals partici-
pants explained “They check that you can feed yourself and wash
yourself and dress yourself but then that is it. And there is much
more to it than that” (P9). Participants felt they needed to be in
charge of their recovery and establish their priorities and goals, in
other words, decide what they wanted to start doing again. One
participant, who was a radio presenter, reported: “the speech is
what I wanted to get back, more than anything because I enjoyed
doing the radio” (P13). As reflected in the quantitative data, those
participants who had set goals for themselves reported greater
confidence in getting back to doing the things they enjoyed and
engaging in social and leisure activities.
Good/bad days: all participants explained how one of the hard-
est things they have had to learn how to manage is the daily
changes in mood and stamina. The good/bad day changes have
an impact on their ability to resume normal life and resume social
and leisure activities, as reported by one participant “I can’t com-
mit to anything because I don’t know how I am going to feel on
that day” (P19). As quantitative data reflected, participants taking
part in interviews identified how these uncertainties had impacted
on their confidence levels and ability to engage in social and leis-
ure activities, especially when they have pushed themselves ‘too
hard’ and suffered the consequences. As one participant discussed
in regards to going back to work “The minute I started back at
work, and tried my best, then failed, instantly my confidence left.
And I’m not sure what kind of life is ahead of me now” (P2).
Dealing with changes overall participants explained how their
energy levels had depleted after having their stroke. Participants
explained how they “feel tired all the time” or as one participant
explained, “I feel like I could just lie down all day” (P10). For most
participants managing fatigue and tiredness had been a learning
process of trying to come to terms with it and fitting ‘resting
time’ into daily routine:
It can be frustrating in terms of tiredness, but it varies. Immediately
after the stroke I would last until 11 in the morning and then it would
be like, switch of. Now it varies a lot more, yes, some days, middle
afternoon sometimes I will be going the whole day. (P4)
Participants and family members often discussed how since
their stroke they have had to be realistic and change the way
they look at the future, including their ‘retirement plans’. One
couple explained:
It is frustrating, there is always so much you want to do that you
haven’t been able to do and you… we were hoping, you know, this
would be our time to do these things, but you know, things don’t
always work out. (P6)
Being cut off: overall participants felt that post-discharge sup-
port was “not the best”. One participant explained, “I feel like you
are chopped out of the system” (P6). Another participant had a
Figure 3. Initial framework showing the different phases that the peer and the stroke survivor experience as part of peer-led work.
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Table 5. Summary information of participants who took part in Phase 2.
ID Age Gender
Oxford stroke
classification
LoHS
(days) Brief description
P1 83 Male Right par-
ietal infarction
6 Living on his own and receiving support from social services.
Retired musician
P2 40 Female Lives with her two teenage children. Little support from fam-
ily. Hasn’t been able to go back to work (admin) since hav-
ing a stroke
P3 82 Female Carer interview. His wife had a stroke two years ago and he
has become her full-time carer. They receive support from
social services and extended family who live nearby
P4 55 Male Lacunar infarction 4 Living with partner who is main source of support.
Photographic artist, not working since having the stroke
P5 74 Female POCS 8 Retired designer. Living with husband who is the main source
of support. Daughters live nearby and provide occa-
sional support
P6 72 Male POCS 10 Retired builder. Lives with his wife who is his main carer. Has
a supported group of friends who live locally
P7 74 Female Right MCA infarct 51 Retired. Lives on her own in assisted-living flat. Her daughter
is her main carer
P8 58 Male Left cerebel-
lar infarct
9 Retired from armed forces. Living with his wife who is main
source of support
P9 60 Female Left frontal infarct 14 Living with partner who is main source of support. Worked
full time (social services admin) up until she had the stroke
and hasn’t been able to return to work
P10 41 Female Right parietal
anterior circula-
tion stroke
Lives on her own. Works in admin (now part time after her
stroke). Has a supportive partner that she sees daily
P11 64 Male 54 Living with his partner who is main source of support. Used
to be a professional car racer but stopped after his stroke
P12 79 Male 10 Living with his wife who is the main source of sup-
port. Retired
P13 73 Male PACS 4 Retired radio presenter. Lives with his wife who is his main
source of support
P14 91 Female POCS 67 Retired. Lives on her own and relies mainly on support from
social services
P15 67 Male 1 Retired engineer. Lives with his wife who is his main source
of support
P16 66 Male Primary intracere-
bral
hemorrhage
3 Retired (merchant navy). Lives with his wife (who is his main
carer) and young child
P17 61 Female Parietal lobe bleed 4 Lives with her husband who is her main source of support.
They own a cafe, but she has not been able to go back to
running it as she did before her stroke
P18 67 Male Infarction 5 Retired farmer. Lives with his wife who is his main source
of support
P19 54 Female 13 Living on her own with little family support. Has not been
able to go back to work (teaching assistant) since having
a stroke
P20 71 Male POCS 18 Carer interview. Husband cares for stroke survivor; they live
independently with support from family members. They are
both retired
P21 84 Female 2 Carer interview. Daughter is the main carer for stroke survivor.
Stroke survivor lives independently in assistance living flats
P22 48 Male 63 Carer interview. Wife is the main carer for stroke survivor and
works full time. Stroke survivor is a policeman but has not
been able to return to work since his stroke
P23 72 Male Right parietal
lobe bleed
Carer interview. Wife is the main carer for stroke survivor.
They live independently with support from family mem-
bers. They are both retired
P24 72 Male Cerebellar and
pontine infarct
Carer interview. Wife is the main carer for stroke survivor.
They live independently and have no support networks.
They are both retired
P25 63 Female Lacunar
stroke
syndrome
2 Carer interview. Husband is the main carer for stroke survivor.
They live independently and near family members. They
are both retired
P26 76 Male Bleed in left
MCA territory
Carer interview. Wife is the main carer for stroke survivor.
They live independently with family support. They are
both retired
P27 86 Female Left middle cere-
bral
artery infarct
14 Carer interview. Daughter is the main carer for stroke survivor.
Stroke survivor lives independently but daughter visits daily
P28 51 Male Right pon-
tine infarct
56 Carer interview. Wife is the main carer for stroke survivor.
They live independently with family support. Carer works
as a nurse. Stroke survivor is retired
LoHS: Length of hospital stay; POCS: Posterior circulation stroke syndrome; PACS: Partial anterior circulation stroke syndrome.
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similar view as she stated, “then you come home to nothing, they
pop in and check you are all right but they do that for a couple
of weeks and then that is it” (P4). Participants often explained
that they felt health professionals were expecting them to “Get a
grip. Get on with it” (P17) and that this had had a negative
impact in their confidence as they struggled in their everyday life,
especially in those cases when the stroke survivor had little sup-
port from family and friends. For a number of participants, the
stroke had affected their social life as the illness made them have
to “pull out from the social circle” (P16) since they could not go
out as often with friends. In many cases, this isolation had been
further exacerbated by the impact of not being able to drive and
“get to places” (i.e. Loss of independence).
Reinvention and adapting/acceptance: in line with results from
the quantitative analyses, participants and carers reported that
they were more in control of their recovery and were aware that
along the recovery path they had to ‘reinvent’ themselves were
more successful at re engaging in social participation. This
reinvention process was not seen in all participants, with others
engaging in what was described as ‘refocusing on self’ following
their stroke with participants explaining that since their stroke
they had made a conscious effort on slowing down and thinking
about themselves more than they did before. One participant
explained it in this way:
“I have taken a backwards step now. Instead of being a hare, who was
always rushing ‘round and trying to do everything, I’m now … the
tortoise. Who … is at the back, and, if it gets done, it gets done. It
doesn’t get done … it’s not going to kill me, is it? (P11)
Adapting to life following stroke was focused on realigning pri-
orities as noted by a participant:
“After the stroke, I’ve had to change my life. Completely, you know? No
stress, and whatever stresses me out, I have to switch off, I have to
with the children if they are here. If they stress me out “go away!” and I
have to be like that, which is totally different for me”. (P2)
Prototype peer-led coaching intervention
A prototype peer-led coaching intervention was co-designed and
tested. This included a maximum of six coaching sessions, each
lasting up to 1 h and taking place in public setting of their choice
(e.g. cafe, library, etc.). Table 6 provides a summary of sessions
and their goal. The peer coach was paired with a participant and
asked to contact them directly (via telephone call) to arrange
delivery of the coaching intervention. On completion of the six
sessions, participants, if interested, were directed to on-going sup-
port from organizations within the locality (e.g. voluntary sector
support services/GP/local gyms). Whilst delivering the interven-
tion, peers were regularly in touch with the author (PMA) who
Figure 4. Relationship amongst lower and higher level categories (ADL – activities of daily living).
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was able to provide peer-debriefing and follow-on support
as needed.
Five peers (3 males and 2 females) were recruited into the
study. They all completed the training. Out of the 18 stroke survi-
vors who completed phase 2, five consented to phase 3 (P1, P2,
P4, P9 and P19). The main reason that participants gave for not
wanting to take part in phase 3 was the fact that they were
happy with the level of help they had from family and friends
and did not feel they needed any extra support. Amongst these
5, three were women and two were men, all apart from one
where 60 years or under. None of them were working at the time
of the study; four of them had stopped working due to their
stroke and had not been able, due to ill health, to go back since.
Only one (P4) completed all six sessions of the peer coaching
intervention. Two participants completed two of the sessions
before withdrawing from the study (P2 and P9). One participant
withdrew due to family commitments and explained that she con-
sidered she had benefited from those two sessions but did not
think further sessions would further benefit her. The other partici-
pant explained that complex family circumstances mean that she
was unable to commit to the study. One participant consented
but due to unavailability of the right peer because of large geo-
graphical distance the coaching did not take place. The final par-
ticipant (P19) consented and engaged in the initial telephone
conversation with the peer but on the day of the first session
decided to stop her involvement and canceled the session. She
briefly explained that she did not feel she was able to continue
but when asked for a reason she did not wish to elaborate
any further.
A number of interesting issues emerged from the interviews
carried out with the participant who completed the six coaching
sessions (P4) and with the three peers who carried out coaching
sessions. The participant (P4) spoke about how he was able to
engage in the process because initially his curiosity overrode his
lack of confidence. He further explained that as the sessions pro-
gressed his confidence increased. In his words:
It’s a weird sort of combination of not having the confidence in social
situations, but still having some curiosity. And what I did gain from …
the series of interviews with [Peer] was my curiosity was further
stimulated. And that might be the healing process, or it might be …
just a … a slight increase in confidence. It … it allowed me to
perhaps open the door a little bit, and perhaps … have the confidence
to begin to step through it. (P4)
With regards to initial thoughts prior to the first meeting one
peer explained:
A big worry of mine was dealing with somebody that I didn’t have
anything in common with. I was lucky because the hobby he (the
participant) had been doing was a big hobby of mine as well and he
had not been able to do it because of his stroke so I saw that as a
starting point. (Peer 1)
These feelings were shared by another peer who said, “I was
nervous at the beginning, hoping that I was going to be of help
and that I was going to say the right things” (Peer 2).
When participants and peers were asked to give an opinion
regarding the way in which the first telephone conversation and
first encounter took place (which had been agreed by peers dur-
ing the training workshop), feedback was positive. However, one
peer was less convinced about this option having been through
the process:
If the person that interviewed the participant (researcher) was to
introduce them to the peer in the first meeting maybe they would be
less wary about meeting a stranger in a strange place. (Peer 1)
Sharing a purpose was a vital part of the process as peers
expressed. One of the peers who completed two sessions with a
participant explained how he had felt a bit disheartened.
He explained:
I think partly it was like a day out for her, breaking the monotony, but
once her family came back she had something to fill the day. When I
had my stroke and was looking for help, anything I was offered I would
go for it. For me I was looking for solutions to problems, I was meeting
with her to work on solving problems. Her problem was loneliness, so I
was the solution. (Peer 2)
One participant further explained how he was taken out of his
comfort zone and was encouraged to identify an initial goal and
work towards it by breaking it down into necessary steps.
Although challenging, the participant could see the need for this.
In his words:
So, I think [Peer] was … more goal-orientated than me. I think for me,
it was useful to have that structure [… ] so … it was useful that he
was having those. (P4)
The participant and peer agreed on a goal which involved the
participant being able to take a digital photograph and follow the
necessary steps to save it, download it, edit it and finally print it.
The participant expressed how he could see the change as the
coaching progressed:
But as I engaged and went on through the weeks … I know that I was
able to … , I could absorb the information and … be able to apply
it. (P4)
By Session 6 the participant was able to complete the photo-
graphic process and he expressed this had a positive impact on
his confidence.
One of the peers identified the need for progression in order
to ensure engagement and motivation throughout the six ses-
sions. In his words:
The process needs to be rewarding, you need to aim for something
that is likely to be achievable. Nobody works for nothing. It is
important to see a progression; each meeting goes a little bit further
than before, so they can see a progression. (Peer 1)
Table 6. Sessions framework.
Session 1: connecting and sharing Focused on establishing empathy in order to find opportunities for action through goal setting.
Provides a platform to identify potential goals
Session 2: developing visions/goals Potential areas uncovered in session 1 are given a more measurable and specific focus with a
review of barriers and facilitators
Session 3: planning out activities/making a start Ideas that have been identified in first sessions are reviewed and developed further in order to
develop a fully worked out action plan
Session 4: seeing how things are going Centred on a review and a reflection on how the action plan is progressing and reexamining bar-
riers and facilitators as well as timescales
Session 5: supporting and learning Carries on the review process from previous session but, based on performance achieved, seeks to
continue support and encourage learning and if necessary widen the scope of the chosen goal
Session 6: evaluating and future directions Review the outcomes from the action plan and reflect on whether the goals were achieved, not
achieved or exceeded. Develop a ‘future orientated’ action plan to take forward the learning
from the coaching
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The participant considered that having a peer coach that had
experienced stroke himself was, as he expressed “more of a level
playing field”, however when asked to elaborate the partici-
pant said:
If it was somebody who was … hadn’t had a stroke, I think … I think
I could have adapted reasonably okay … to that too. Yeah. It would
have been different, not negative or positive … it would have been
different. (P4)
When asked about the number of sessions the participant and
the peers agreed on the fact that having a set number of sessions
was beneficial because it helped plan and outline what the pro-
cess was going to be like. Planning and keeping to the plan, not
wanted to go too fast, was an important part of the process, as
shared by the peer:
You have laid out the plan at the start and they know what the end
product is going to be but sometimes they try to get there before
covering the bits in between and the bits in between are what make it
all work. (Peer 2)
The peers identified that although they had not experienced
this difficulty, they could see how there was the potential for the
stroke survivor to become attached to the peer:
It’s hard to meet somebody one to one. To meet them at a personal
level and then suddenly, that is it, you are never going to see them
again. This could be a problem because if you get the wrong sort of
people, the ones that cling on all the time they would be phoning you
all the time just for a bit of company. (Peer 1)
Peers were provided with a handbook (Additional file 2) and
supported not only during the training but throughout the pro-
cess via supervision and regular contact with the research team.
On this, one peer said:
It was very confidence building in myself to know that there were
things to turn back to, a pack of information and the fact that help is
only a phone call away. In my mind, to have somebody there behind
you that you can get to on the phone and say ‘look, this has
happened, what can we do about it? (Peer 1)
The peer who completed the six sessions reflected that there
was a dynamic process of change based on the relational aspect
of peer work and the structured approach adopted in the study:
I couldn’t believe how well it had gone. The participant was really
interested in what he was doing. After the first meeting, I got more
confident because I got a positive response. As it was going on I was
gaining more confidence and not only the participant could see an
improvement in his confidence, I could see it as well. (Peer 1)
Indeed, ‘being a peer’ was viewed as a rewarding experience
and included positive gains for the peer as a stroke sur-
vivor themselves:
It all came right, and it gives you that much confidence and of course,
you get pleasure from it because it’s a satisfaction because you can see
what you are doing is working, you know. So, it is an achievement for
me in my own way that I am actually doing something that I never
envisaged I would do and I am helping somebody that is appreciating
the help (Peer 1).
Discussion
Overall, the results of this study have highlighted the challenges
facing stroke survivors engaging with social and leisure activities
post-stroke and the complexity of developing an effective peer-
led coaching intervention that they will engage with. This co-
design study has advanced evidence on how peer coaching can
be best delivered to provide a tailored source of support for
stroke survivors. The findings here reported, although contextually
different, are in line with what other studies have shown. The aim
of the peer support intervention proposed by Kessler et al. [17]
which consisted of a short visit to hospital at the time of dis-
charge and follow up telephone conversations was to provide
hope, support, and information on available resources in the com-
munity. Their results show that stroke survivors, carers, and peers
reported feeling less isolated and more confident and motivated.
Peer coaches also reported benefits relating to an increase in con-
fidence and feelings of making a positive difference.
Kouwenhoven et al. [39] highlighted the value of dialog in
facilitating adjustment to the psychosocial challenges following
stroke, including a structured guide to facilitate discussion; this
example focused on training health professionals. Other programs
have previously addressed the topic of lay peer work, such as the
INSPIRES program [26]. The lay peer-led coaching model we pro-
pose was underpinned by the notion that there is an ‘exchange’
between the stroke peer and recipient stroke survivor, which pro-
vides motivation for engagement by the stroke peer. Our results
show that the relationship between the stroke peer coach and
stroke survivor involves a reciprocal exchange in mutual benefits,
with the peer providing coaching and hope for the stroke sur-
vivor, but also receiving satisfaction, a sense of meaning and role
from having experienced the consequences of stroke. In this
study, the role of the peer coach was as a facilitator and it was
time-limited, although the process was centered on ensuring sus-
tainability once the intervention was over by enabling the stroke
survivor to subsequently rehearse the same step-by-step process
and seek support from relevant sources should this be needed.
Our co-design study has provided further evidence on the
beneficial impact that peer coaching can have on the stroke
survivors’ rehabilitation journey. Although limited by a small sam-
ple our results are in line with previous studies [6,40] that
explored the opinions and perspectives of stroke survivors, carers
and peers attending hospital-based peer coaching groups. These
studies revealed that the value of peers relies in the possibility of
connecting and sharing that it provides and in how it promotes a
sense of belonging, empowerment and improved resilience.
However, the results here reported highlight a number of key
messages about peer coaching interventions. This study focused
on a community-based case, which utilized high levels of experi-
ential lay knowledge and was not embedded within services.
These findings echo an early study into peer coaching for carers
that indicated the importance of particular experiential phases for
carers of stroke survivors and the crucial aspect of “timing it right”
[41]. Indeed Goldfinger et al. [42] reported that the overwhelming
experience of hospitalization and the discharge process for stroke
survivors creates barriers to recruitment for any peer intervention.
Our results provide further evidence on the need to link peer sup-
port services with a community-based peer intervention that will
target stroke survivors in their recovery journey post-discharge, at
the time when they are dealing with changes and reinvent-
ing themselves.
This co-design study charted the complexity of not only setting
up but also conducting community-based peer coaching for stroke
survivors. Its innovative and theory informed approach has helped
to understand and represent the complexity of stroke survivors’
experiences and the task of peer coaching. Indeed, our results
describe stroke survivors’ experiences of recovery (e.g. having good/
bad days, facing changes, being cutoff) which depict a dynamic and
challenging area for peer intervention. This provides a platform to
design and implement tailored peer coaching interventions in future
trials and clinical interventions. Our findings highlight the need for
further research effort focused on identifying implementation
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challenges and ways in which the reach and impact of these peer
interventions could be maximized and sustained. Previous studies
have identified [17,24], the peer role as challenging and time-con-
suming. Peers in our study provided support to a small number of
stroke survivors and did not define their role in this way. However,
the authors are aware that if recruitment had been higher peers
could have possibly found the role more challenging and may have
withdrawn from their supporting role. Hence, it is vital that future
studies address the question of how these peer support programs
are sustained over time.
Importantly, the co-design of the peer training and coaching
intervention within this study was heavily informed by TLT and
backed up by the results of the first two phases which confirmed
the strong correlation between “treatment control beliefs”,
“expectations”, and “personals beliefs” and engagement in social
and leisure participation. Although this is the first study to do so
in the context of stroke rehabilitation, previous peer mentoring
studies such as Beauchamp et al. [18] examined the nature of
effective peer mentoring of adults with spinal cord injury drawing
from TLT. They found that when peers displayed transformational
leadership behaviors participants increased their motivation and
confidence and overall well-being. Our results provide preliminary
evidence of the successful application of TLT initially during the
training of peers and subsequently during the delivery of the
stroke rehabilitation peer coaching intervention. However, the use
of TLT may require adaptation depending on the type of peer
intervention and specific experiential phases.
Limitations
Although target recruitment numbers were reached for phase 1
and phase 2, recruitment for phase 3 was low and a number of
possible reasons were identified. During the first months of recruit-
ment for phase 1, it was clear from fieldwork to follow up those
declining the intervention that the term social and leisure activities
were highly problematic. This term had little meaning for lay com-
munities and stroke survivors and was regarded as ambiguous. In
order to address this issue, the research team organized a morning
workshop to discuss alternative wording with recruiting staff who
were in charge of carrying out the initial telephone calls.
Recruitment for phase 1 improved after that and target numbers
were reached. Secondly, the study identified challenges regarding
the timing of the intervention. In this study, 6 months post-stroke
was chosen as it coincided with a review clinic appointment that
patients should receive as usual care. This decision was further
informed by discussions with recruited peers who confirmed that
this could potentially be the “optimum time” for stroke survivors
to start reengaging in leisure and social activities. However, results
show that for many participants 6 months was still early days in
their recovery and for others it came too late as they had already
adapted and resumed their normal daily routine to fit their new
post-stroke needs. Future research should carefully address this
issue and attempt as much as realistically possible to have a prag-
matic tailored approach. Similarly more work needs to be done in
order to identify what is the optimal time and what factors influ-
ence the shift from being a stroke survivor to becoming a peer.
Finally, the way in which the initial contact between the peer
coach and the stroke survivor took place appeared to be
‘daunting’ for a number of participants who, as they explained,
would have liked the researcher to be present. This issue was dis-
cussed with peers during the design and peer training stages.
Peers did not see the way the initial contact (telephone conversa-
tion) was arranged as a limitation but as a possible strength linked
to its lay and informal set up. Further studies will need to re-think
how they organize the initial contact in terms of logistics and per-
sons present. Doing this can maximize not only the interest of
stroke survivors in the offer of peer support but also the recruit-
ment of those interested in becoming a peer.
Conclusions
This co-design study developed and delivered an innovative com-
munity-based and peer-led coaching intervention for stroke survi-
vors. Its results have generated new evidence on how stroke
survivors engage with and respond to peer coaching support. The
theoretically informed prototype intervention was co-designed with
peers as a “bottom-up” initiative and demonstrated a promising
model of community-led peer coaching, based on co-produced the-
oretical frameworks, which identified key processes and mechanisms
for action in implementing peer coaching in practice. Additionally,
this study has identified the importance of developing a sound the-
oretical framework and tools to underpin and guide peer-led coach-
ing interventions sensitive to the context of the intervention,
located in the community or hospital and whether embedded
within a therapeutic team setting or lay-focused. In this way, it
mapped the challenges and opportunities of peer-led coaching
interventions in stroke and consequently identified the need for
clarity of purpose, structures, processes and support in guiding the
intervention. These results have the potential to inform the develop-
ment of future peer coaching interventions for stroke rehabilitation
and have wider application to other conditions.
In this study, the aim was to co-design and test a community
peer-led coaching intervention for stroke survivors. Further
research investigating where to best embed this type of interven-
tion and addressing recruitment barriers, and optimal timing
needs to be carried out building on the theoretical advances gen-
erated from this work in order to develop a sustainable model for
community-based peer coaching for stroke survivors.
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